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 by the 
regis-
trar's 
office. Forms,  
which are 





 must lw 
out and hand-
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political  group. 
Radiation"
 at 8-30 
p 















































































 and submit 
preliminary
 applications  
Preliminary  interviews
 will take 
,es  war -like 
people
 to 



















 be filed 
before  March 
seise members 
of 





program.  26 and 
final 
interviews






 Inter- Students 
selected
 for
 the Ex- 


























San  Jose 
community


























































 information  





12 -hour vigil 
will  be 












 of San Jose 




 the World Af-
 the country to 





















personal  ac -
approaches
 to peace. 












 member of 
sentatives, 
community, while sending home to 
Bills at Western 




 scheduled  six speak- 
ships of up to 






 to the  host 
Dr. 
Stanley  said selections will local 
newspapers  reports of the 
the 
Young  
People's Soc i a list  
be 
made  on the basis of 
interviews  Experiment. 
League








 in a Growing 
Community" 
will  be the topic 
of
 
Wester Sweet, San Jose
 attorney 
and candidate




 he speaks today
 at 
1:30 p.m. in 
cafeteria
 rooms A 
and B. 
Political
 and civic affairs are
 
part of Sweet's 
current  interests. 
Ile presently serves 
on the San 
Jose
 city housing board, the 
San 
Jose 




 regiona I officer
 
of the 
Congress  of Racial 
Equality.  
Sweet 





campus  because he 
believes  
young people
 should know some-
thing about 
politics




 of the col-









 quiet," made 
in Los Angeles 
Saturday after 
meetings  concerning 
the selection 
of a new chancellor 






 men who represented
 
San Jose State 
College.
 




 council and 
teachers' organizations,
 reported 
only that "no statement would be 
made 
at this time" 
concerning  the 
meetings
 with trustees. 
A report by 
one professor, Dr. 
Roland  F. Lee, to the 
American 
Federation of 
l'etichers,  Local 
1362, was closed to the
 press Mon-
day after a vote by the 
members.  
Dr. Lee. associate 
professor  of 
English,  who represented the AFT 
local in Los Angeles would only 





inally invited to 
the  local AFT 
meeting, 
was asked to 
leave  and 
a 
member  of the SJS 
radio-TV 
center staff 













 education, described 




 of "no 
corn-
 







trustees  "showed every
 evidence 
of good faith concerning the fac-
ulty suggest ions." 
Dr. William J. Thisel. vice presi-
dent of SJS. who representts1 the 






 according to the 
SJS  
associate 
professor, is the groups' 
stand on the
 selection
 of a 
chan.
 
school's administration at 
the 
meetings, also stated he could  not 
cellor. 
comment on 
what transpired at 
Dr. Charles Carter, SJS repre-
the 
sessions. "The trustees have 
sentative for the local chapter of 
the 
California  State Employees 
a statement that will eventually 
be 




 he would only tell 
According
 to Dr. John Ballard,
 
of his suggestions 
concerning cri-
teria for selecting
 a chancellor. 
, secretary
 of the faculty council, 





that the new chan-
to reaffirm a 
set  of earlier cri-
cello'. should be a 
man fair to all e 
y the 
council 




 p  
make a statement at this time." commented. "Beyond that I ant 
iBuell Gallagher
 as chancellor. 
i The fifth SJS representative, 
I Willard
 J. Saunders,  professor of 
real estate and 
insurance, was 
unavailable for comment.
 He is the 









 speculation by many of 
resented, including 




bloc nations. Delegates patterned been forced to buy a fixed amount
 possible appointment of Dr. 
their actions 
after those of the na- of market goods  from under-devel- 




lions they chose to represent. 
oped countries each year,
 no mat- 
provoked comment across the 
San Jose State, with chairman ter what
 their condition," Cooper state, 
Sharon Holly, Fred Karlsen and added. 
FACULTY DELAY 
Efraim Gugel, entered delegations 




Russia,  India and Israel. 
a delay 
before  trustees selected 
RUSSIANS  INSERT *BOMB' 
The  bill, supported by Guatemala 
and 
Russia  without opposition
 
,.another chancellor, and requested 
Russian delegate Mark Cooper ,consideration of faculty sugges-
any U.N. nation, passed the Gen -








The Trustees formed a special 
MUN had earlier supported
 a 
committee.  which included faculty 




 to help select a 
admission of Red China to the 
chancellor within 30 days. 
United Nations. A 
stronger  bill, 




 in the 
committee,  
5-12. 
In a slow -starting but wild -fin-
freedom




 ishing General 
Assembly meeting, 
a -Non-Violence - the Thirei
 e 
e. the Model United
 Nations adopted 
Camp PositiOtl." His talk replaces :: 
Gorgeous
 Gams 







Work,  ss 
ss 
Leonal







 than 200 delegates from 
ss 
unable  to appear. 
\ 15 





 C s, 
e tended the 










speak  on 
"Iii.- 
ss. "one of the best we've ever had  
., , 
e 
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galore  dents may 
vote by deposit me e 
e 
Reeds 
a penny per 
vote for the  
e.
 



















cafe- gams of 
their  choice, accord- Ie 
persuading the General Assembly 
Dr. Jones To Tell 

















Nations  and 
Empires,"  written by the 
theolo-
gian Reinhold 
Niebuhr, will be 
re-
iewed tomorrow at 
12:30 by Dr 
(Seorge Jones.




 third in the 
)ring  semester
 book talk series, 
e 
di
 take place in 
rooms  A and B 
1 the cafeteria.
 Students may 
tiling













theologian who has spent 
his life 
doing 







Man  from 
Nazareth  








He characterizes Niebuhr as the 
'bugged theologian." 
"What bugs him
 is the ill-
founded fear that his 
fellow cit-
, s.ens may 
take seriously the ethic 
if
 the Sermon 
on the Mount, 
with  
the consequence
 that the security 
sf our 
'Christian'










disposing  of the ethic 
of 
Jesus









provide  for 
mankind  what he 
feels
 Jesus has 
failed to provide, a 
social ethic. 
"The 







































































































































































photos are open 













 abandoning  the 
individual  
ethic 
The students of 
Hoover hall 
trial and less -developed countries." Other
 resolutions receiving Gen- 
earned a 
higher
 grade point aver-
t 
Actually, the bill would have 
eral Assembly support included 
age than 
the  iesidents if any other 
helped create an international so- bonds for the 
U.N.  Congo opera- 
dorm. it was 
learned
 yesterday. 





ing import quotas upon all U.N. 
Industrialized states, Cooper 
plained later. 
eon,  examination of the strife in 
Southwest
 Africa and direct nego-
tiations in the Arab tefugee prob-
lem. 






hall with a 2.425. Allen 
hall was 
third at 2.355, 
Royce  hall fourth 
with a 2.312, Moulder 






The all -residence hall 
average,  
which includes
 1200 students, was 
2.40. This puts the dorms 
below 
ALGERIAN PEACE TALKS IIIT SNAGS 
the all-soroi ity 
average















down  sharply after 
hitting  a series of 
snags  yesterday. 
Conference  ss; 
Tlie  all -college 
CPA  was 
sources said a 
cease-fire  agreement now
 may be delayed 
by several  
days.  But delegates
 still expres.sed 
optimism that the
 end of the 
7'e -year -old conflict
 will be proclaimed
 before the 
end of the week 
Secrecy
 shrouds 
the  six -day -old 
talks, but 
informed  sources





is to guide the 





around the question of  
whether
 
France  or the 
t ive man 
(net
 ions I ," Dr. Jones
 
Algerians  would 
be responsible
 for law 
and  order for 
the next six 










 big , 
Niebuhr's latest
 hook, "The Tryouts for Revell-,
 - 
,,, e - 
cities 
where  most 
of the 
European  















3:30 p.m. Stu- 
song gathered $11t. in
 in 
v o t e s n t .
 
t,t 
Jesus  and 





of Niebuhr," Dr. 
Jones adds. 
tires,"




















"Considered  in 
relation to Nie-
Whet; 
other  writings, 
the hook 
would seem 








history,  for the 
necessity  
test ban agreement
 between the 
United States and 
Russia.
 
The bill passed 
by
 a 9-8 majority, 
but Western nations attached a 
two -month moratorium on 
condi-




Western nations had, howeves 
Hoover 
Scholars 
gathered enough strength to pass 
, ter











, It passed, 17-3, 
despite











 demonstration  by
 




The Los Angeles meetings,
 in-
volving  educators from all 
the 
state colleges,
 acted as a sub-com-
mittee 
of the special committee. 
The Spartan 
Daily  did learn 




 bloc barely failed to block 
I that several lists of manse; were 
rm. a ?wiper submitted to the trustees. 
a resolution calling 
These lists, the SJS  representa-
tive 
said,  were of trustee candi-
dates other than Dr. Glenn I eimke. 
No list was given by the 
SJS  rep-
resentatives,  the 
source
 said. 




































































Allied  air the 
script. 






































production  end 
of



























-produced  musical 
comedy,  
will













































field  program 
is 








 power may 
cease  to exist 




















enable  all the deserving at  
to get aid. Freidman 
track
 coach Dean 
Aliller confided
 recently
 that many 
Spartan  
track atlihNtes are not 
alwa%s
 getting three meals a (lay.
 -Some of 
the Ion- that are 
living  in apartments are living on hamburgers,'" 
he said. A special training table in the 
cafeteria
 for the track -
men. 
,eta
 ing a 











of additional aid. however. is another matter. Sav ing that we 
must "...Ise- our track team may win a few conic -rte  to the cause 
of athletic aid. but it is nonetheless a distor   of the truth. 
Considet this 
question:  If the maintenance of 
SIS' position 
as a track power is 
dependent
 on an increase in aid, how did the 
college attain this position in the first place 
is 
jib only a meager 
amount of aid 
as
 ailable to offer prospective athletes?
 
The atisoer is that the source of Spartan international
 track 
stature lie not in 
our aid program.  but 




ii C. !Bud I Winter. Winter.
 ions- in his 18th 
season
 
a head track coach,  
has  brought SJS from obscurity to 
prominence in track 
through
 sheer hard work and 
native  talent. 
Athletes come from all 
over
 the world to c  peie for Win-
terand
 they do this wit how 
extra%  agant offers of aid. 
Presently  
competing  for SJS are 
Deno  i of 
Kingston.














Nigtria. the is,  
oldest
 aetki sprinter at 31;
 
Jose Azeedo.
 holder of the 
Brizilian









 like these 
recruited  (ruin around
 the globe 
by such 
monetars enticements
 as San Jose 









 for SJS Run  
-The 
Chalk ( ,ti




 a touch of 




in the College Theater for a 
two-week  run under
 the pro-
duction of the 
SJS Speech and 
Drama 
department. 
Bagnold's play could also
 be 
called a "psychological comedy" 
about people 
who try to hang 
onto the past" 
in a rapidly 
changing world.
 according to 
the director cf the SJS produc-
tion. Dr. Paul W. Davee, asso-







 who is 
hired as the 
governess  of a 16 -












 1,y :tn tworprov, 
ering.
 
,,nce-beautiful  Ii.,-: 
"-'t 
Lon-
don society. Mrs. St. Maugham. 
Mee. St. Maugham
 the 16-year-
oltus 'GI andloa." is engaged in 
a 
mental
 and feverish fight for 
the 
past and against old age. 
A touch of suspense enters the 
play as Miss Madrigal's mys-
terious background 
unfolds to 





 cast for the SJS 
produc-




 as Mrs. 
St Maugham and 
Bonda  Lewis 
as 16-year-oll Laurel. 
Tickets 
for the March 
16. 17, 
and 21-24







Fifth and San 
Fernando 
sts. 

















Meat  Balls I 
I 
I 







































ii,iiia pieces  
id 16th 
century
 choral literature. 
Palestrina's  "Stabat 
Mat er." 
will open the 
concluding  pro-
gram of the A 
Cappella  choir's 
two -night 
concert  tonight 
at 
8:15 




was  held last night. 
There is 







































































































































will  hold 
the 
spotlight  during
















Waltzes,  Op. 
52. 
















































$2.20,  $250 and $1.95. 
They may be 








p.m.  Tickets are 






is currently on 













"Liebe"  and Ver-
di's "Oh. Don
 Fatale." Negro 
spirituals 
which  Miss Anderson 
will pet form include "Done
 







 fame in Eu-
rope, Miss 
Anderson





recording  artist. The con-
tralto holds
 the distinction 
of
 
being  the first Negro singer 
to 








States, Miss Anderson per-
fumed
 in NATO's 
recent
 Christ -






has also served as a U.S 
uolegate











 has received 
awards
 and honors
 for her 




 from the State
 De-
partment,
 the U.S. 
Senate and 
!louse  of 











The girls in 
the STUDENT AFFAIRS BUSINESS OFFICE
 are
 working 












help  keep them 
busy by 
ordering  your 
ra-forre 
now. 344 














































 degrees upon 
the popular 
contralto.  She also 
holds a music
 degree from 
How-
ard 
university  and is a 
member  
of Alpha Kappa Alpha. 
Known









. "high priestess of 
song" 
in a Union 





 field in 1924, 





States and Europe. 
SpaztanT)ailli
 
Entered as second class matter April 
24, 1934, at San Jose, California, un-
der the act of 
March  3, 1879. 
Mem-
ber California Newspaper Puldishers 
Association. Published
 daily by Asso-
ciated  Students of San Jose State 





cepted  only on 
 remainder -of -semes-
ter basis. Full academic year,
 $9: each 






Eat. 2393, 2384, 2385, 2306. Adver-
tising Est 2081, 2082, 2083, 2084. 
Press of Globe Printing Co. Office 
hours 1:45-4:20 p.m, Mondly through 
Friday. Any phone 
calls  should be 











News Editor ( 
WANDA JOLLY 
Office
 Manager   DON EAGLE 






















Eschange Editor DON CHAPMAN
 
Promotion
 Manager . GLENN LUTAT 
Salesmen: Bill 
Breckeen.  Tom Moon, 
Judy
 Crabtree, Jerry Hess, Phil Hig-
gins, Gus Norton, Dave Nusbaum, 
Pat O'Daniels, Darrell Oldham, Don 
Redemaker, Robert Schack, Kent 
Yleutin. 
Reporters: Gary Anderson, Timothy R. 
Barr.
 Jesse 
Chambers.  John Farmer, 
John R. Henry, 
Barbara  Herrington, 
Joan Jackson. Thomas Kennedy, 
Carolyn 
Lund. Marty Haden., Bob 
Pacini, 












































 will bury 


















 to. And 
one of the 
means  they 
will use 
will  be to 
attempt to 























But I don't 
















from  start -





 so many 
who  would 
attempt 
to tie down the arms 
that protect 
our  homeland by 
staging "peace






 campaigning for 
personal and academic 
freedom. 
Russia is our 
enemy.  It has 
manifested 
itself as such in 
word and in action 
too many 
times for
 us to he 




-existence.  If 
we 




 right now, for the
 
Russians  will not stop until they 
are in control. 
Go 
ahead,
 follow through with 
your plan 
to impress grammar 
school children
 with the "ugli-
ness and 
stupidity"  of war; 
only
 
don't forget to 
tell
 them about 
the Americans who 
got frost-
bite at Valley 
Forge,















After intensely scanning the 
Daily. I find that you are  ask-
ing for audience participation in 
naming the second annual color 
bit, Fm hot for it! However, 
two things bother me. 
First, due to the lack of clar-
ity in the Daily, I don't know 
if we are to guess the 
name
 you 
have already picked or suggest 
a cute one for 
the unimaginative 
staff. 
Secondly. I don't know if I'm 
qualified.
 On page 
two,
 you say 
any journalism 
student is ineli-
gible, on page three, just 
staff
 
members are excluded. But. 
then, we are
 getting used to 
eligibility goofs, 
aren't  we? 
Anyhow.
 I looked at page four
 
of 
the yellow pages of my phone 
book, and after 
seeing  last year's 
color 
section.  I think I've got it. 
We call it "The 


















has kept nagging 
at 
my mind,
 and after 
Friday's  





which  I 
here 
set  forth in 
hopes  others 
will
 criticize them 
vigorously. 
as 
I am not sure I 
am right, yet 
feel the matter is 
crucial.  
It 
would  seem that the 
ad-
miral  has one of three 
motiva-
tions: 
ill he sincerely believes
 
there
 are traitors  running 
loose 
on the faculty; 
(2, he seeks a 
job as 




 that we 
academics  
need a shock to wake its 
from
 














alternative,  and I confess
 that 
this is 





for  the 
man,  at the cafe-
teria


























age he slanked 
in
 explaining his 
views 




of stirring up 
contro-
versy. I, for 
one,  frankly admit 
that I have 
needed  just such 
a touch of 
turpentine --if I may 
use 
a term from 
the  field of 
naval gunnery. 
Shouldn't we form 
a faculty 
speaker bureau, to be 
able
 to 
articulate to the 
public our 
convictions on these 
matters
academic  freedom, 
patriotism, 
religion, etc? I think the admiral
 
should  be on it: I want to 
be,  
and 
I hope our colleagues by the 
donzens
 nay, by the hundreds --
will be 
inspired  by the admiral's 
example 




prepared to take a 
stand in this 
time of 
threatening
 darkness. Is 
the issue worth
 the price? How 
does it sit with 
you. sirs? 
Albert Porter 
Associate Professor of 
Business  
Student Disagrees 
On Red Combat 
Editor: 
In reading the Spartan Daily's 
account of Prof. E. S. Carmick's 
talk last Friday, a question en-
tered my thoughts-  Is this wave 
of super-patriotism the only 
really effective way of combat-
ing communism? 
Professor Carmick, in re-
sponse to questions 
challenging  
his philiosophies, refused to 
recognize ideas contrary to his 
own,  calling them untruths and 
charging the persons 
asking 
them with having "missed his 
point entirely." 
He also stated that he has 
a photostatic file on the harass-
ment he has been submitted to 
and if the legislature were to 
see
 these photostats, it would 
investigate such treatment of 
one of its witnesses. Is this a 
threat? Professor Carmick has 
made a lot of statements and 
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Open I 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































I he 111.% 





























losing  the 
440








 team meets 
the University of San Franeisco I 
today at 1 p.m. at California
 coun-
try club. The golfers are prepating 
for a 
big  match Friday with the 






































   
qt.  can 500 
 100% 
Eastern  Bulk   
qt. 190 
 2 -Gal.





















































only  one 
minor 
detail





































































































































































































































































































Os,  was 










 as well as 
offices.
 The 





Frosh  Bow 
:,1,11.:11 .111  
after 
its second victory of the season to-
night when they meet Santa Clara 
at 7 p.m. at Municipal 
stadium 
,vbile the Sixtrtababes journey to, 
iartnell  for a 3 p.m. game. 
San Jose State




 9-7 to 
Castle Air Fotce base Friday and 
2-0 to Stanford's Indians
 Saturday. 
A five -run first inning gave 
Castle an advantage
 that proved 
too much for 
the spartans to 
overcome.
 
Castle was only able to get six 
hits,  
but capitalized on errors and 
walks to tally its nine runs 
Dom Ascani led the Spartans 
h two hits and drove in two 
ins in the 
losing  cause. The Spar -
!,11.4 tallied 10 hits as compared to 
Castle's
 six. 
Saturday  against a Stanford 
team 
they  had defeated earlier 
in the !Wilma% the Spartans 
were
 
held to three hits as they went 
down to a 2-0 defeat. 
A walk to Jim Chenu 
and Jack 
Allen's 
home run in the fourth 
in-
ning were the 
only
 runs in the 
game. 
The Spartans
 loaded the bases in 
the third but 
were  unable to score. 
The Indians outhit
 the Spartans 
7-3. 




 the Stanford 
lefts)]
 
as it went down 
to
 to 5-3 defeat 
In its 
first game of the 
season.  
The Spartababes outhit the 
In-
dian bosh






















 meet since 
1960,















































 bar. and 
Dare











































be in a big battle 
in the American 
league 
for ninth place. 
The Senators
 have a fine 
out-
field. Jim Piersall (.322)
 is better 
defensively  than he is offensively,1
 
which is quite
 an achievement 
considering his prowess with 
a bat.; 
Gene Woodling (.3131 
and Chuck 
Hinton  1.260) round out the  onlyi
 
bright spot on the team. 
The  Senators feel
 that Chat* i 
Cottier (.235) can play second 
base as well as anyone In the 
majors. If he learns to hit 
he may 
become a top 
player. 
The team was hit hard by the 
drafting of shortstop
 Bob John- 
Tough  Cal
 Be 
seems to need 
shortstops
 badly as 
Tony




son (.2951 by the army. The army 
Ron Hansen of the Orioles were 
also drafted. 
Ken Hamlin 
(.209)  will have to 
fill the void left by Johnson's
 
draft . 
Bud %Apt el (.3)2  with Ilouston) 
will take over at first hasp, 
backed up by Dale Long (.249) 
Danny O'Connell ( .2601, will hold 
down third with Harry Bright 
(.240) fighting for the position. 
Trailing Dick 
Donovan  to Cleve-
land hurt the pitching staff but 
Bennie Daniels (12-11) will take 
over the top spot. Backing him up 
will be Pete Burnside (4-9), Ed Ito-
baugh (7-9), Joe McClain (8-18)  
and Claude Osteen (15-11 with In-
dianapolis,.  
Catchine is improved with 
the 
















(.132). PREDICTION: Tenth 
idaee.  
Kansas Coy's 
outlook  is not 
much brighter. Norm Siebern 
1.2961 
at first, Jerry Lurnixe 
(.293)  
at second and
 Dick Walser 
1.280)  
at short give the A's 
the nucleus 
of a top 
infield. Only third base
 
will be a 
problem: Wayne 
Causey  




 outfield shows 
an 
alarming




















































STUDENTS  ONLY 
No purchase necessary. Ticket issued with 
showing  
of Spring
 '62 Student Body Card. Lost 
week's  win-
ning ticket 
numbers  are: 






 will be announced next
 
Tues.  
Go in and get your ticket now. 
* 21c 
CIGARETTES  
















935 So. First Street 
(Next to 
Safeway/  
The pitching staff shows
 poten-
tial.












in the future probably 
not 
this  year. 
Joe Azcue 1.297 with Vancouver, 
and Haywood Sullivan 1.2421 will 
battle for the catching 
spot. The 
winner probably 
won't help the 
A's 
much.  
PREDICTION: Ninth plitee. 
Next, Boston Red Sox, 






rho, mighty University or C!!! 
; tonna tennis team, rated by s;!! 
!as the top 
tennis
 squad in the  
I Don will be the 
opposition
 for I !!! 
!San Jose State racketmen ti-x1;e! 
I at 2 p.m. at Berkeley. 
The Cal team placed  three men 
' in the semi-finals of the Northern 
California Intercollegiate (C nn i s 
tournament, held on the San 







division of the tournament. Hrve;s
 
is on the United States Davis Cup 
team. 




 Stroud, thus far 
the Spar. 








it unlawful to 
play  
golf during 
the month of March. 
1457, 
because he claimed Scottish 
men  could 
put  their 
time






Edge Razor Blades 










 2004 1.50, 
50043.30,
 1 000 
$5.75. 
Postpaid.
 Packed S blades
 to 






































set for 3:30 p.m.




mark the end of 
spring practice 
































































Roberts  and  seniors 
Tom 
Doslak  
and Willie Williams. 
The team also picks up strength 
from Harold Carr, up from the 
frosh team, and tiansfer 
Coletto.  
Junior college transfer 
Rand  Car-
ter, who was one of the top 
junior 
college quarterbacks, 




spot!  He 
Passed  
for 1400 yards 





 record, a perform-














 la LEC 












 at 3:30 p.m.
 
to-
day in room 201 
of the men's gym. 
All 
at h let ie 
representat


































 and the 
trophies
 
.n display in the 
men's  gym. 
The 
highlight 






 be the Pi 
Kappa  
Alpha















Rob liarie will battle ( arter for 
the 







PIANOS.  STEREO, 
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 in the Summer 
Sessions  
of f ice. 
Adm114. 
The registration
 permits in -
(heat(' the hour 









six -week or ten -week ses-
sions. 
'The earlier the application is 
filed, the earlier the hour that is 
assigned or registration." Joe H. 


















 for a 














SUNRISE TOIM TO 
HAWAII -July 13 
9 day tout 
$272.  Personally 
con.  





extension  tour to 




, ARCTIC ALASKA TOURS 
, 
LAUGHLIN  ALASKAN TOURS 
, BOAC HERITAGE TOURS to Europe 
, LE BEAU'S personally Conducted 
tours of the Caribbean. 
Tauck's personally conducted tours 
to scenic areas in U.S.A. 





 uropean Rail Passes. 
let Air Travel everywhere 
Low Fare  Airlines to East and to 
Hawaii.
 








& complimentary snacks en 
urged to apply for permits to 
!avoid 
crowding









permits are allowed to register. 
Dean 
West













 also has space for the 
stu.  










student or the college, these list-
ings are tabulated in 
Dean West's 
 office to 
obtain  an idea of sched-
ule adjustments that 
may  be 
needed.
 
The six -week 
session  opens June 
25 and continues until
 Aug. 3. The 
ten
-week  
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 SJS Women's Householders 
annual scholarship 
luncheon  
weekend in the Spartan cal -
Iris. 
Miss Gallagher of Century hall, 
S. Fifth st.,  earned a perfect 
i, grade point average last
 se-
-ter to to win one of two $25 
!iolarships.
 
Miss Holier. with a 
3.77 GPA, 
r.ii the other $25 award for the 
_test record among the 
associa-
....ifs women's boarding housing 
 less than 20 members. Miss 
Holler lives at the Lowell 
house, 
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Ordatr.
 
 No Phone Orders  
FOR 
SALE 
Small  apt.,  $60. 
Lardo  
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Need  ride 
char,  
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Redwood
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I Vele Rule. Both 
items 
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INTERNATIONAL DINNER CLUB. 460 
Park Ave..











 apt. & James. 











apt. 452 So. 4th St,  Call 
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 four film 
"Heart
 of 
the Wild."  
The 
white-footed
 mouse is one 
of the 
most  
numerous of small North 
American  mammals, 
ranging in habitat from the highest mountain 
ranges









 team, meet Mg. 
. Second St.,










p.m.:  bowling.: 
WG patio,
 4:15 p.m.; 
fencing. WG- 
for the





representative have one day left 
7 
p.m 




 noon lunch- 
' sonnet Officer Barney Goldstein. 
y 
etm. 
St.  Paul's church, 
10th and 
Applications for the positions
 
will  be accepted in the College 
.san Salvador 
sts., 12:30 p.m. 





tomorrow. Interviews will he con-
ducted during the regular council 
meeting 
tomorrow,  beginning at 
2:30 p.m. 
Applicants for either position 
must  be in clear standing with a 
2.25 over-all
 grade average. Junior 
applicants must have at least 60 
but less 




 applicants must have com-
pleted at least
 90 units. 
All applicants must submit 
photographs









San Jose players, discussion of 
play's
 background, Studio Theater, 
.1:30  p.m.
 
Spartan Sabres, general meet-
ing. 
B47:  7:30 p.m. 
California Parks and 
Recreation  
society,
 meeting. TH25, 7:30 p.m.
 
Freshman OHM, meeting, CH -
161, 3:30 p.m. 
TOMORROW
 









Note: Interviews aro hold in the 
Placement Office, Adm234. Appoint. 
'cent NM are put out in advance of the 
interview. Students ere requested to 
sign up early. -Ed. 
TODAV
 
Kern County High School and 
Junior
 College
 district will inter-
view candidates for 
high  school 
and junior college teachers. 
Ravenswood Elementary dis-
trict,
 East Palo Alto, 
(San 
Mateo  
county) will interview 
prospeetki  
elementary school teachers. 
TOMORROW 
Hayward High School district
 
(Alameda county) 
will interviess  
























 of North American 
wildlife  before the appearance of 
nusiern
 civilization and scenes of 
a new threat facing native wild-
life will he presented in "Heart of 




 8 in Morris Dailey 
auditorium.
 
Cleveland Grant, producer of the 
film, and his wife Ruth explore 
the problem
 of providing adequate 
liing 
conditions  for North Amer-
ican wildlife in this color 
movie, 
mu) of a series
 sponsored by SJS
 
.ital the Santa Clara 
Audubon 
society.  
Grant, who is also a skilled 
ii:ituralist-photographer,
 will be 
iresent
 to 
narrate  the film. 
"Heart of 
the  Wild" tours
 
through the wild 
and natural 
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1A147,  7 p.m. 
Newman club,
 film, "Nightmare 










slides on South America, ('H208  
30 p.m. 
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June 20, 1962 
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